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Playrads' 'Survivors' 
Shatters Precedents
By Bosh Blumenstock 
A dramatic saga of the embittered aftermath of a time­
ripened grudge, mixed well with a story of men of violence 
who inevitably destroy themselves, is Playrads' current pro­
duction of Irwin Shaw and Peter VerteJ's play, "The Sur­
vivors," which will be performed in PET on Friday and 
Saturday nights, May 16 and 16. • 
Elections May 17 to 20; 
Candidates list Merits 
With Student Council elections scheduled for May 17-20, Al G1·uber, SC President, has 
strongly urged that stud�nts "make every effort to exercise then- franchise." 
Student Council announced that those people who wish to .become candidates for 
Directed by Seymour Fields, the, 
play stars Irene Goldberg and 
Norman Lubin and features Shel­
don Becker, Manny Rosenfelder, 
Martin Heimowitz, Gunther Law­
rence, and Hortense Roi;enzwieg 
in supporting roles. 
, • N.S.A. may turn in their petitions as late as Wednesday, ·May 12, 
These petitions m�st' contain 100 student signatures. 
The story centers around a Mis­
souri ranch, immediately follow­
ing the Civil War. It may well 
be termed a psychological western 
in that its message " . .. killing is 
not the road to peace . , ." Is ever 
present in the production. 
All students purchasing tickets 
for either of the two nights will 
also receive free tickets to a pre­
sentation of three one-act plays 
to be given on Sunday, May 16. 
Tickets are priced at $.70, $.95, 
and $1.20 for the best orehestra 
seats. There is a ticket booth on 
the ninth floor selling tickets TENSE S CENE being rehearsed from lrwiin Shaw's "The Sunv.ivors " 
every evening but as usual the coming to City this Friday and Saturday. 
sales are limited due to the heavy 
aemand created by the prev:i.ous 
season's hit, "Heaven Cap. u,- · · 
Wallace Group Hits 
Drah and II. M. T. 
The newly-formed Students for 
Wallace E. S. group will hold an 
Anti-Draft a!ld Anti-U.M.T. meet­
ing Thursday :night, May 13. \Ilhe 
agenda for the evening will in­
clude a guest speaker and presen­
tation of 'a motion picture. Fur­
ther details regarding time and 
place will be supplied in a circular 
to be distributed throughout the 
college this week. 
Condemning the "Mundt-Nixon 
Bill" sponsored by the Ho�se Co�­
mittee on Un- American Activ:i.ties 
as a "flagrant violation" of civil 
liberties, " the Executive Commit­
tee o'f the Students for Wallace 
Group has adopted a resolution 
to nullify this Bill. 
Boro ·President, Ope,ra s·tar 
Featured af Conv1ocation· , 
By Matty Kasten 
" .... Dear City, happy birthday to you.'' Convocation ceremonies 
in honor of the 101st Charte� 'Day of the City College ·of New York, 
we1·e celebrated by the evening session on Thursday night, May 6, in 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre.,• 
Over one thousand students heard while Miss Bernard's piano selec­
the Hon. Hugo E. Rogers, Borough tions were from Mendelssohn, 
President of Manhattan and Chopin and Liszt. Both performers 
alumnus ·of City College, Jean were called back for. encores. 
Pate, of Phil Spitalny's orchestra, _ Bouquets of roses were pi·esented 
Irene Jordan, of the Metropolitan to Miss Bernard, Miss Pate, and 
Opera, and Adi Bernar<!1 ,noted Miss Jordan, w-ith compliments 
European concert pianist, from Student Council. 
"Every man and woman should During the convocation, Dr. 
get into politics rather than have Rq):Jert A. Love, _who. presided ov­
his or her representation go to er the festivities, presented awards 
default," said Mr. Roge11s in his to students for their outstanding 
talk on "Civilian Participation in extra-curricular activities, among 
Public Affairs." them members of Student Council 
"The average citizen,'' said Mr. and The Reporter.· 
Rogers, "is suspicious of political Entertainment prior to the 
parties : . .  and if he should visit CE'Temonies, was provided for by 
a political club house, he believes the E.S. band, who .. played the 
he'll have to disinfect himself background music for the Na­
aftePW'ards." tional Anthem, '.'America The 
Miss Jordan sang selections Beatiful," and also for the color 
from �ozart, Kjefulf, ;md Bizet, guard. 
Additional 





By Harvey Thaler 
With a chuckle that could be heard at every se ssion and in every center of City College, Mr. E 
watched the feeble efforts to discover his identity, and retired to his secret hide-away. Failure of 
students to answer the current big question for Be avers leaves the mystery unsolved for another two 
weeks, and Mr. E is still the same<+>----'-·-�--------------------­
person he was when the guessing the Student War Memorial Fund. 
game started. Every week a new 1) "As an alumnus of City you 
clue will be added until he is should know me, 
discovered, but Mr. E will still For I am UNIQUE in the 
hide the same secret he started world you see." 
to hide at the beginning of the 2) "To form a proposition, George 
contest. · Washington 
In addition to the $250 B. Alt- Would corresponq to this City 
man gift certificate, Orson Munn son. 
has added a $75 ladies _handbag An engineer born and tried · 
to the jack;port of prizes which Who would bridge all until he 
will increase as lof-g as Mr. E died. 
remains among the unknown. 3) ''This is clue number three 
Now that you have been brought $250 and more to w,in 
up to date on the latest details To guess the identity of Mr. E 
of the mystery, hel'e are the clues. By comparing 1his to Gunga 
The rest is up to you. Remember Din " 
that not only may you win t� 
prizes, but you are making a MR. E. CONTEST JUJ;LES 
small bl'. valuable contribution to 1) Any registered member of the 
student "body may enter. 
Students may enter as many 
times as they wish, provided 
each e,ntry is accompanied by 
a contrioution of 25 cents. 
2) Each entvy must contain a 
slogan for the Student War 
Memorial Drive. 
3) Each week the best, slogan 
from each of tlte College's four 
sessions will be select� by the 
Contest Committee, and the 
four contestants will each be 
given one guess at Mr. E's 
identity.. The first student to 
correctly identify Mr. E will 
receive a�l the prizes offered 
up to that time. 
All entries should be left in 
Student Life,, Room 921. 
The candidates for the five major positions of President, Vice­
President, Treasurer, Executive Secretary . and Recbrding Secretary 
are: Doris Bu.rtmain and Bernie Kaufman,' Martin Salmonowitz, un­
contested, Aaron Raschbaurn ,uncontested, Sylvia Pine 'and1 Bob Rubin­
stein and Claire Steipov, uncontested respectively. Listed below, in 
the same order are statements from the candidates. 
Bernie Kaufman-S.C. President 
"Experience--Two' and one half years pn Student Council, two 
years Freshman President, member of Hillel, House Plan, Active in 
va-rious Council committees and social · activities. This term: Hillel 
member, Junior :Oelegate to Student Council and Co-Chairman of 
United Jewish Appeal Dri:ve". · 
. "Platform-Expanded Job Placement Bureau� cheaper prices in 
Co-op store, more varied offerings in cafeteria, expanded lounge facil� 
ities, introduction of dancing classes, credit for . e;x:tra-curricular 
activities, equal student representation on Student-Faculty <T;omrnit­
tee, bigger and better socials.'/ 
Doris Burtman-S.-C. President 
"Experience--Vice-President Student Council, enairman Student 
Betterment Committee, three years on Student Council. 
"Platform-I feel my qualifications are a record of consciencious 
service on Council, always speaking up for gripes and needs students 
have had,. and fighting for rights, of students to express themselves. 
Specili\ically, I am fighting for increased appropriations to Evenjng 
Session, cheaper ©o-op store prices, better lounges, representation 
of other branches on Council, .curriculm� changes to allow better 
selection of courses and stud .. t control of studeC:t activities. 
Mal'tin SalmonowitZ<-S.C. Vice-President \I · 
" A  !true reflection of stuqent opin1on has been my sole g�1de in 
City College affairs. Having been a member of va-i:ious !!O!lege gi;oups, 
committees and organizations including several years of service .to 
Student Council, I feel well qualified for the position of Vice-Rresi­
dent. Through )l:eeping abz:east of student needs and OP,inion, ;I shall 
continue to campaign for the advancement of student needs and 
welfare. It is !l:\Y m·ost, ardent desire and sole wish to be of service 
to th� student body and college." 
Aaron Rashbaum-S.C. Trea,surer ' , 
"Experienc�Council delegate for two years, Elections commit­
tee, Chairman Centenµial Committee, AVC. 
"Platform-I feel the students have justified gripes-difficult 
registration, high prices, lack of necessary supplies in Go-op store, 
insufficient lounge space, inadequate books in li"orary. These prob­
lems · can be C'Orrected if Council fights for it-and I pledge to do 
that. As a vet, I feel strongly about the hard.ships of the student 
vet and a!ll working for <:::ouncil support of in-Creased veteran sub-
sistence ,payments.'' . . 
Sylvia Pine--S.C. Executive Secretary 
"Experience-Who's ;who certificate, Member of Student-Faculty 
Finance Coprnittee since 1946-Co-Chairman Senior class of 1 949, 
Sophomore, \Junior arid Senior representative on Student Council, 
Co-Chairman of social committee, received Senior Award key for 
year, various subsidiary cornmitties on Council. 
"Platform-Bette1-ment of Student conditions m the school, better 
facilities in relation to pvograms, close coordination between students 
and faculty.'' ' 
Bob Rubenstein-S.C. Executiive •Secretary 
"My object in working on Student Gouncil is not to force my 
opinions; lioth religious and political down the throats of my fellow 
students. It is to create better conditions in City College School oi 
Business. 
"Platform-Better conditions in Men's and Women's lavoratories, 
better quality of food in the cafeteria, better books in th� library, 
more classical music -in the lounges and cafeteria." 
Ad Women Award Scholarshi!p 
To 'Reporter' Fe,ature Writer 
A bundle of talent and energy, also carried accounts describing 
J e-anette Krantz of th� Reporter's the contest and the modest young 
ed-ito.rial staff, ha.s added another w�::king as secFetary to an 
feather to her big red �P- Win- account executive for Reiss Ad­
ning the annual contest sponsored vertising Agency, Jeanette also 
by the-Advertising Women of New attends Gity College four nights 
Y or){, she was P.resented with the a week where she has popularized 
Edith Burtis Scholarship, worth the "Qlub Cape:r:s," 1colurnn by her 
$100, at a dinne:r: at the Hotel deft handling. She has als@ been 
Astor on Monday, April 26. active in the Inter-Club Board 
Galling her "the ,rising yJung and now edits their publication, 
woman in the advertising field,"' "Beaver Newsbits." 
the New York Post-Horne News We asked this busy lady in 
carried a picture of Jeanette and which school she e�ected to use 
a feature story in the first edi- her $100 scholarship. "City was 
tion. Other lai,ge Metropolitan the best fo11 me before," beamed 
papers, including the Wo.rld-Tel- .Ieanette, "and it's still number 
egrarn, the Times and the Sun, one on my list.'' 
Pa,ge Two 
Hail the Hunter 
TffE REPORTER HEREBY VOTES a bar-
rel of red herrings to Howard Rushmore 
and the New York Journal-American for his 
big "exp0se" on May 6, of the Students For 
W;illace, in New York colleges. 
Mr. Rushmore is car�ful to omit facts or 
figures, logic or any_ raison d'etre for the 
p,urge, but merely attacks his prey ljl.n� then 
covers the carcass with the usual subversive 
cloak. 
1 
We cordially invite Mr. Rushmore to in­
vestigate the matter beyond the confines of 
his City room. 
\ 
It's A Farce 
I\ �·kt=l m:!- ·, . .
B.B. 
. . . 
It seems the Stuqent Council is about to 
go through the motions of a change of per­
sonnel. We beli'eve the term.'used was "elec­
tion", and quite vaguely at that. 
There are 25 positiohs on Council to be 
filled this term, aJ1d of these half will be un­
contested. This condition definitely does not 
make for true representation of the 12,000 
T HE RrEPORTER 
Segarra, Fund Contest Winner, 
Excels in School and ·Business 
his own export-import business 
Whee Men 
Ml 11, 1948 
By Al Anderson It is difficult to catch Ma..11uel 
Segarra, winner of the recent 
Centennial Fund contest, in a 
moment of leisure. We managed 
to cbrner Senor Segarra long 
enough, though, to learn that he 
deserves an admiring tip of the 
sombre;ro from every Cityite. 
too, being a partner in the Con- I=================='­garra International Co., but he 
Besides having solicited the 
largest contribution for the Cen­
tennial Fund, this Army vet ma­
jors in foreign trade here in the 
evening sessions, take 16 credits, 
and maintains a B + average. 
Segarra utilizes his knowledge in 
doesn't s.top there. On the side, 
the versatile estudiante is an in� 
surance agent and notary public. 
Anything else, you ask ? Sure 
is. He is married and father of 
two children, Maiiuelo, Jr., two, 
and Maria, five, the latter having 
just started school. 
"My only hope is that I can 
keep up this pace," said Segarra, 
"so that Maria doesn't get to 
City College before I'm out." 
WILD ANIMALS I HA YE KNOWN 
JT'S sT;LL
l 
A R.A,THER LARGE REVELATION 
to me reading the mail that finds its way into 
The Reporter office every evefling. I got to think­
ing, after the first six months or so, that I had eas;; 
my nearsighted eyes on every type of correspond­
ence that exists, from 3500-word letters on why 
didn't I take a course in journalism, to a rather short 
note bearing only the terse comment, "You stink!" 
But every now and then I receive something that 
really takes the cake, or any other type of pastry 
that happens to be around, for sheer uniqueness 
of thought and expression. Good case in point is 
the cute little thing that found its way to my spot 
oil the bulletin board the other night. It was writ­
ten by some guy (the Kinsey Report notwithstand-
This column, "Stepping Out," is respecfully dedicated to the ing) who acknowledged my existence in a touch­
handsome males and fair maidens of the City College Evening Session, 
who wish to hit the hot spots for the 3-D's dinning, dancing, and 
dr,inking, and not arrive home in • 
' 
. 
a barrel. . For those ?f you who hke go­mg out durrng the week there 
ing and sentimental way. "Dear Andersou, you big 
slob," the guy began, whicli, althoug-h violating the 
better rules of English grammar, certainly }}lakes 
his point, and in no ·uncertain terms. 
The guy went on to complain, rather hysterically 
at times, that � am taking a bit too much for grint­
ed lately. The stuff that I turned out was bad 
For a delightful evening try are Balloon Nights and Cham­
th� Candlelight Room of the Hotel pagne Nights. On Balloon Nights, 
Victoria, on Seventh Avenue and every Tuesday and Thursday, all 
51 Street, -one short block from the gals remain on the dance 
Broadway. floor, while their boys root from enough ordinarily, he asserte;i, to definitely conflict 
Glass portals open into the the sidelines. At a given signal, with his digestive processes. Lately, however, he 
Candlelight Room directly £,rom ball0ons attached to the ceiling roared, I have reached a point that absolutely vio­
the street. Once inside, the atmo- are released ang the gals scramble !ates· every rule of society, polite or otherwise. He 
sphere is pleasantly subdued, for them. Each balloon contains made no bones about warning me that if I didn't 
especially after 9:30 on a Friday a gi,f,t, such as tickets for a show, apply brakes to this dangerous practice, I might 
or Saturday night. The many prize of dinner for two, or even very well come to a ·oad end. He hihted at this last 
candle\ights attached to the red a lowly ash tray. On each Cham- eventµality rather darkly, the dark effect being 
walls are dimmed, resembling pagne Night, which occurs every produced by several inches of paper covered by 
dying c,oal embers. The band,-led Wednesday and Sunday, the lucky. splotchy ink stains. 
by versatile Charlie. Wright is fair maiden standing closest to This character really knew what he wanted. 
playing soft, danceable music, the lucky spot wins a lucky bottle "Leave that Damon Runyon !ltyle alone!" he scream­
while the floor is crowded with of guess-what? ed at me in no excited way. "I like him too much 
young couples. Your eyes become Now for the couple that likes ,
t'o take the kind of stuff you've been dishing out!" 
accustomed to the lights, and the ' t b f th h D' 
At that point, excusably enough, I began to wonder 
cozy, uncrowded room. Your at- �o ea e_ ore e s 0"!· mner if this boy's name was Pythias, but his mast€{-· 
tention is once again focused on i
s served rn the Cantllehght Room piece was starkly signed A. E. (illegitimate, no 
Charlie who is now singing a pop- from . 5:30 to . 8:30 a
n� tho_ugh 'doubt), although I am certain that the guy will there JS no dancmg, C:harlie,Wnght very shor.tly come storming into the office, scream­
���e::.ftt;��Y �i:
d:o���!e:'��� and cr1;w s7r�nade � soft tones. ing that I got the whole thing wrong, and hisThere_· �s a _wide choice . of many initials are NOT A.E., and what's the matter, can't The little items of a minimum · appet1zrng dishes, averagrng about I even spell? 
and a cover charge are not pre- $1.30 for a complete dinne;· The I'm virtually certain, ,though, this mistake alone
sent at the Candlelight Room. meal of my �earns consists of will not ·oe the sole cause of the vendetta that will 
Beverages of you-know-what start half grapefruit, cla� . chowder undoubtedly ensue. The guy just doesn't like me. 
at about 50c and average about Manhattan, choppe� s1rlorn �teak, I might have been reeling drunkenly in the halls 65c. Delicious sandwiches of chi- buttered peas, caulifl?wer au gra- one evening, and he may have seen me and taken a 
cken, ham and its many combina- tin, mashed potatoes, c�coanut particular aversi_on to the necktie I was wearing. 
tions, bacon and tomato, chicken. layer cake and tea. D?n t hold Or perhaps he dislikes the kind of haircuts · I get.· 
liver, and many more can be had your head fellas, all this stands Maybe it's the sight of my bilbous nose that turns 
for 75c or under. All in all, the you exactly $1.45. him into a latter-day Mr. Hyde, but whatever it 
check should run to about '$4.00, -_-Need more_ be said? is, ·1 am sure, to be put on the spot. Some·oody 
depending upon .the thirst and This column WIil be pleased _to should tell him that ·with tlie way my weight keeps 
hunger of our couple, and pocket hear from you about your favonte climbing, it will have to be a rather large spot at 
of our hero. place. that, but I know that won't deter him in the least. 
9Jt/J.l£k e JJ.u.nm 
.
J,11 � m. ei,1w.n & ;JlaJ JJli.d.illin 
I've already given up all hopes of ever collecting 
my social security, and am even considering making 
arrangements for the funeral I know will shortly 
be forthcoming. 
Is the Army accepting enlistments from over-
wei-ght 4-F's? 
students in Evening Session. This term, as never before, aU "goldbi-icking" will cease from 
There has been some talk also of the fact May 17 to May 20. All students will be requested to stay awake between 
that AYD has completely infiltrated most 
these dates fo; a
.,: 
lo�g enough time. 
to go to the polls. 
'i:>er. Since Al Gruber entered City 
College and became president of 
the Freshman Class, he has been 
the president, founder, or chair­
man of 25 odd organizations con­
nected with City College. At pres­
ent he is almost insignificant, be­
ing only the president of S.C., 
Publications Association a n  d 
Chancellor of Alpha Gamma Sig-
executive positions and is now enjoying a 
majority voice in student affairs. The fact 
is, no other student group or individual has 
shown enough interest in the council, except 
to 'bellyache" that the group's alleged Com­
munist background is hurting the interests 
of the other students. 
One of the drawbacks of the present 
methods of selecting eligible candidates is 
the high qualification barrier. But under 
the present system, if the quota of jobs is 
not filled, applications are permissabl� after 
elections, subject to the approval of Council. 
The contradiction is rather obvious, but 
the fault does not lie with Student Council. 
During the week of May 17 the number 
of votes registered at the Ninth Floor polls 
will testify to your willingness to cooperate 




At the last meeting of Student 
Council, we discussed the election 
requirements for a half hour when 
we decided that we had absolutely 
nothing to say. The rules and 
regulations of the election were 
given in ded.il in the last issue 
of The Reporter. 
Al Gruber, president of S.C. for 
the last year, said that he refuses 
to i:>e drafted (tlus will be a blow 
to Secretary Forrestal i. 
* * * 
The Student Betterment Com­
mittee toyed with the idea of elect­
ing the membe:r;s of the Student 
Faculty Finance I Committee by 
popular vote. Since Dr. Robert A. 
Love has final say on the appoint­
ment of members, some voiced the 
opinion that he arbitrarily con­
trols the committee. It should be 
understood that Dr. Love formed 
the committee to get student opin­
ion in the financial affairs of the 
school. It should also be under­
stood that Dr. Love is legally �es­
ponsible for anything that the 
committee does. 
There will be a dinner given 
May 22, in honor of City College's 
own "Jack of all trades," Al Gl:u-
ma. 
Those people who enjoy them­
selves on the May 16 boat ride 
to Bear Mountain should be sure 
to remember that S.C. is the body 
responsible for ouying a block of 
500 tickets for E.S. students. I 
don't know who is responsible for 
the tariff of $1.50 imposed upon 
each ticket. 
* * * 
W�th a shuffle of feet around 
the conference table that sounded 
something like elephants climbing 
trees, a representative of "Stu­
dents For Wallace" brought the 
constitution of that club to S.C. 
for approval. There was about five 
minutes of amateur filibustering 
before it was finally accepted. 
Now "Students For Wallace" is a 
regular campus club. 
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Al Gruber's I FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
I H ���A�EIT!l �t TZ I OTE: Conflict ex�!:�=��l� ���ven in Room 4S. Con-
'Doc' Cobb Rates 
Bow of Gratitude 
hi 500 words how can you write 
I 
flicts must be reported to the Evening Sessions Office. 
�
a complete interview on a guy Examinations in the following courses will be given in the last 
like Al Grub:r? His accomplish- session of class (week of May 24 through 28) in the regular classroom: 
ments read hke two pages from Acct 153 S153 155 212 251 255 Govt 250 "Who's Who " and that's a lot of · 265
, 
302 '390 ' 391 ' 500' 50i Hist· 45 51 52 ac�omplishmen�s. He's been every-
1 
Art-All �ours�s ' ' ' Hyg: 72�, 72b I thmg from Circulation Manager B.A. 147, 148, 154, 155, 160, 16f., Law 202 
•====== BY CARL SPIELVOGEL ======-' of The Report.er to 1Presiden_t of , 163, 167, 201, 206, 207, 208, Math. 51, 52 Student Council. He s also hsted 232 234 237 243 244 245 Music�All courses 
HOVERI�G IN THE BACKGRO? D BEHI ND EVERY _GROUP !11 "Wh�'s Who _ Am?�g Students 305: 312: 343'. S444 ' ' Psy�h. Sl; S56, S59, S60 
OF A'IHLETES, there always 1s a member of the medical pro- m Ai�,encan \Jmversities and Col-
1 
Ed. ·11, 23, 263 Radio-All courses 
fossion on hand whose job it is to keep the men in top physical shape 
I 
leges. . , Eng. 1, 2, 11, 53, 54, Fl, S54, Soc. S5 
and to minister to any injuries that may crop up. Although the role .
. 
Jocula_r . Al explamed, ' I got S139, S140, S201, S202, 514, Span. 071, 74 (in the last 2 sea-
of the physician is a key one, rarely - except in isolated cases such mto pohti�s three weeks after I 553, M52, 614 s,ons of class) 
as Doctor Hyland and the Mayo Clinic - do these highly competent ca_mE: to C:1tY, as Fres�man Cla?s Fren. 071, 74 (in the last 2 ses- Speech-All courses 
men receive enough credit for their work. In most cases this is due 
I 
�1 esident _m �,9 and Ive been m sions of class) 
to the fact that as a rule, medical men are very unassuming people 1t. every �m�e., · . 
who deem the personal knowledge that they have done a good job, But this 1sn t the type of thmg Examinations for the following subjects will be given at 17 
ample compensation for their labor. That is why men such as Dr. you want to hear about Al, be- Lexington Ave., rooms to be assigned later. 
Walter Cobb, the Evening Session doctor, are too often 'i:>y-passed when 6 :OO P.M. TUESDAY, JUNE 1 8:40 P.M. 
Dr. Cobb has faithfully served the students of the Evening es- B.A. S127, 130, 203, 219, S443, B.A. 105, Slll, 126, 193, 242, 280, 
plaudits are being showered on deserving peop1e. 
I 
Acct. 272 Acct. 271 
sion for the past 17 years. A very erudite gentleman, Dr. Cobb at- S512 430, S442 
tended Springfield College where he enjoyed success as an outstanding Govt. 322 Eco. 8 
athlete. From there, he w.ent on to amass enough degrees to wall- Math. 53-151, 151, 152, 153 Go�t. 17 
paper any room. He holds a degree in 'Physical Education plus a 
1
, Sten. 405 Law 101, 104, 210 
Masters; an MD degree; and a Doctor's Degree in Public Health. The · · Sten. 415 
brilliant but very soft spoken gentlemaTI/ is also the author of several 6:00 P.M. WED NESDAY, JUNE 2 8:40 P.M. 
te.-,:ts on Hygiene, and is a former head of the Baltimore school syst...,m. Acct. 102, 201, 202 
I 
Acct. 101, 220-21, 220, 221 Dr. Cobb could undoubtedly have entered! the more lucrative fiv,ds , Law 100 Bio. 11, 2 of medicine, but he chose to devote his life's work to public health
! 
Sten. 403 407 413 417 423 Chem. lb, 2b 
service. As such, he is held in the highest esteem by the faculty and ' ' ' ' Phys. 1, 2 students here at the college. His philosophy of life is reflected in his 
s 402 (S 13) work with the students, as he gives his aid and advice to each patie1nt ten. ect. 
as an individual. In his work at the college, he has ·been called upon
! 
6:00 P.M. THURSDAY, JUNE 3 8:40 P.M .. 
to do just about everything, from the fixing of minor cuts and bruises Acct. 263 Acct. 210-11, 210, 211 
to the calming of hysterical women. He is always ready with en- B.A. 106, 121, 137, 143, 170, 194, B.A. 123, 131, 145, 299, 304 
lightening explanations of physical phenomenon even though the sub- 212, S321, 342 Eng. 140 
ject may be above and beyond the scope of his work. Eng. 139 Fren. 71, 72 
He has been especially helpful iu treating members of the Eve- . Hist. 1, 2 Psych. 1 
ning Session basketball team, a major project. for which he refuses I Soc. 51 Soc. 5 
to accept any commendation. Actually, I had intende� .to write much Sten_ 402 (Sect. 21), 404 (Sect. Span. 43 
more about Dr. Cobb, but lmowing full well how much he hates pub- 13) Sf.en. 402 (Sect. 27), 404 · (Sect. 
licity I am afraid that this humble bit of journalism will of necessity I 27) 
have to suffice for the present. I consider it a great honor to have the I cause you know he's been a mem-
pri'Vilege of associating with Doctor Walter Cobb, because he truly is her of Student Council for six 6 :OO FRIDAY, JUNE 4 
a gentleman and a scholar. 
I 
years, president1 of the Publica- B.A. S227 
I
B.A. 159, 190 
* • • tions Association for three years Eco. 12, 25 Law 102 
( d · d. Govt. 15 
8:40 P.M. 
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r1�n� ou_n /rs 191, 233, 235, 241, 310, 335 270, 337, 340, B403, S445 







on Eco. 14, 20, 214 Eco. 15 




more. ou Govt. 42, 214 Fren. 73 
ment. The only ones who have delivered with any degree of con- a so nov; a ou e numer?us Law 212 Govt. 14 
sistency are Hilty Shapiro, Bob Ludwig, and Dick Elkind. Shapiro �wards he s wo;1 such as t�e firSt Span. 41, 42, 44, 71, 72, 73 Law 211 
really has been belting the ball at a fast clip, and his final average �tudent Co�ncil · Leadership key Sten. 401, 411 
should place him up with the top batters in the league Elkind who1 
and the David S. Mosesson award. -----�------------- -----
ranks as the top catcher in the loop, also has been d�ing very' well. Al assures anyone who want� to 6
:00 P.M. TUESDAY, JUNE 8 8:40 P.M. 













































_, J _UN _E 9 ____ 8-:4_0 P-.M-. the students certainly let the team down. The ath1etic department Al s n_ame always lmked with Acct. 260 B. A. 110, 124, 132, 144, 204, 231L headed by Dr. Sam Winograd, went through a great deal of trouble somethi�g spectacular- an award B A 109 209 l14, l29, 138, 230, S440 
-in order to gain permission to hold the Fordham game at the Yankee or appomtment of some sort? · · 341
- ' Eco. 4, 272 
Stadium. And the stud.ents showed their spirit and appreciation by But there's also the hm)'lan · side Eco. 2, 6, 70, l0l, l02 Govt. 1 
staying away en masse, even though the game was played on a sun- ?f A! Gruber. Li�e-h:'s graduat- Hyg. 71 
drenched Saturday afternoon. By actual count, I found that there mg m June but is gomg to sum- P
sych. 55, i181 ,,1-1"''···- . Law l03 
'\\"ere sixty City College students in attendance. A ve1·y sad com-· mer school to take two math 
mentary on the school spirit of C.C.N.Y. courses he lacks. After gradua-
HERE AND THERE: 
When the City College basketball .team treks out to California 
next winter, it will mark one of the longest trips ever undertaken 
by an eastern college. The team will probably fly via a charted planl), 
and play about five games on the west coast . . . Henry Wittenberg­
WT.estling's nonpareil-achieved the honor of being chosen the first 
former Beaver athlete' to be awarded a berth on this year's Olympi:: 
team. Hank, who hasl\t been defeated since 1938 and l)as been AAU 
champ for the past seven years, is favored to cop the world crown at 
191 lbs. this summer. Sic 'em Hank . . . On May 13 at the Park Lane 
Hotel, the Evening Session Athletic Association will hold -a dinner in 
konor of the Evening basketball team and coach .Dave Polansky . . . 
The presence of such men as Harold "Chip" Spohr and Dr. Arthur 
Desgrey, makes it very pleasant to deal wi!th the -City College Athletic 
Association. Mr. Spohr is the gentleman w:ho handled the sale of 
basketball tickets in the Evening Session sp efficiently last term .•. 
Billy Holzman, former Beaver basketball star was once again named 
to the National 'Professional •All-Star team . . .  There is a Soccer 
team being formed in the Evening Session. If you would like to join 
or if you know or' any teams that would like to meet the night Beavers, 
leave your name in the Department of Student Life office . .. Accord­
ing to reports from the west coast, Danny Pearlmutter .former City 
baseball star is doing very well for San Diego. In order to take 
advantage_ of his hitting power, he is being converted into a first 
baseman. Keep your eye on Danny, he should be hittin.g the major 
leagues in about two years . . . Marty Itzkowitz, sports editor of 
the City College "Ticker," turned several shades of yellow. when he 
was told that Lacrosse coach "Chief" Miller was after him with a 
tomahawk. It seems that Mar.ty wrote something that the Chief 
didn't like. Wooo Wooo . .. Size may mean a great deal in basketball, 
but it doesn't mean too much in tennis. Last week when the Beaver 
tennis team beat St. John's, one of the matches pitted City's 5'5" Don 
Cooper 2.gainst 6'5" Archie Oldham. Don chopped "L'il Archie" down 
to size, t beat him handily. T-i-m-b-e-d!! 
tion he'll go to Brooklyn Law 
School and will probably take a 
graduate course for his M.B.A. 
0�1 his one free night. Things like 
-he claims "I've chosen politics 
as an avocation, law as a h·obby 
and marketing as a source of 
making money." And still more 
things like- he likes to talk, in 
fact walking and talking on any 
topic are the ways he spends his 
"free time". 
Most of his free time is spent 
doing work for the school- but 
he does go out and with one 
special girl. He's an easy going 
guy who doesn't rile too easily. 
He's as good natured as he, looks 
and there's plenty of AJ to look 
at. There are two best girls for 
Al, his mother and .. . (we ain't 
talking.) 
Work? Why, of course, he's 
got a full· time job in the person­
nel department of the War De­
partment where he's woi:ked for 
six years. 
There you have CC NY's own 
Al Gruber (just about 500 words 
worth). Can't tell you what he 
sleeps in, but we can tell you 
he's well known 'round these pa,rts 
and rather well liked, for who 
hasn't heard the familiar "Hi Al !" 
up and down the corridors of 
CCNY. 
Corne/ Wilde, Gershwin, to Star 
At Jubilee Night Performance 
Film star Corne! Wilde will 
headline the combined talents and 
abilities of some of the most out­
standing Ci\-y College alumni, in 
the City College Jubilee Night to 
be held on June 10 at Lewisohn 
Stadium. Proceeds from the gala 
all-star entertainment project, will 
help defray the cost of a Student 
War Memorial Building which will 
provide facilities for extra-cur­
i-:icular activities of City College 
students. 
Among the noted graduates who 
have donated their services, are 
lyricists Ira Gershwin, and E. Y. 
Harburg, movie producer B. P. 
Schulberg, and drama producer 
Max Gordon, who will serve as co­
chairmen together with Daily News 
columnist Ed Sullivan and Charles 
Moskowitz, vice-president and 
treasurer of Loew's Incorporat . 
U. S. Senator Robert F. Wagner, 
distinguished member of the class 
of 1898, will serve as general chair­
man and will be assisted by Harold 
A. Lifton as executive' chairman, 
and Harry Spielberg treasurer. 
Mayor William O'Dwyer will 
serve as honorary cha.irman and 
aiding him will be Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Dr. Stephen Duggan, 
Hon. Irving L. Levey, Hon. Jaco:J 
Livingston, Prof. Nelson P. Mead, 
and Dr. Harry N. Wright, presi­
dent of C.C.N.Y., who in addition 
to thein many other differen,t ac­
tivities will act as honorary co­
chairmen. 
l!'!ter-C!ub' Soard to, 
Cooi"'dinate ES Affairs-
The Inter-Club Board working: 
in conjunction with Student Coun­
cil, has succeeded in coordinating · 
club activitie.s in addition to mak­
ing a paper supply pool availab\e­
to all clubs. It has a1$o ml/,de plans. 
to stagger the schedule of socia1 
affairs so that no two cluos wm· 
hold conflicting events on the same· 
night. 
At least one rep1-esentative o:fr 
each student organfaation is urged! 
to attend the Board's m€etings 
which are held in the Faculty 
Lounge every Wednesday evening 
at 10:30 p.m. 
T H E  R EPOR TE)R .May n, 1948 
Broadway Actor of 'Survivors' 
Renders Advice to Playrads 
Blind Date 
This c-olumn is for those regis­
tered students who would like to 
meet interesting personable people 
of the opposite sex. All free ads 
should be addressed to Blind Date, 
Box 961, Dept. of Student Life, 17 
Lexington Ave., N. Y. 10. Blind­
Daters will be notified of waiting 
mail. Material will be edited to 
<:onserve space. J WAS ALL SLICKED U P  - new look and all, when I made· my 
Russell Collins, who _portrayed Clemens in the Broadway pro­
duction of "The Survi'vors," appeared at· a Playrads meeting recently 
to offer some professional advice for their May 14 and 15 production. 
Mr. Collins, who also appeared in.,,,.>------------­
"The Iceman Cometh,'' "Waiting Mr. Collins pointed out the fact 
For Lefty," "Johnny Johnson," that many anti-war plays were 
and the overseas USO production shown after the first World War, 
of "Three Men On A Horse," but that the current trend is to 
debut. What a week! I'll neve·r forget it. Monday Jright it was 
H.P .. .. Tuesday night it was S.C .. . .  Wednesday I.C.B. (three 
initials-hum.) . . . Thursday I can't remember and as for Friday 
[ just don't CARE! 
Real1y, though, not wishing to�- --, -----­
..a_ppear too conceited, may I state: 
I 
as a social for all members. AH 
being of legal age, sihgle and, members are urged to attend. 
might I add, new at reporting news · * �' * 1 
I decided to make the rounds of Briefettes: Cityites interested in 
all the clubs and · social 'affairs .. i:Jeing one of the charter members 
Mil[ purpose _,_ to see what was in -of the "Students for Democratic 
s�o11e for all you lucky people in Action," a politioo.l. o�ganization, 
the near future. Here is my ver- contact Martha Gunm m the Stu-
sion of "Things To Come!" dent Life Department, Rm._ 921 
A Sino-ing Good Time for further information ... THE ,"' , · . DANTE SOCIETY wiil have a You.11 have a wo11de�u1 tJn:ie social in Lounge, A, Friday, May every Tuesday at 8 _p.m. _m Lounge 14. Watch this column for detarls A whe:r:e a Commumty Smg Group, of the coming 12th Anniversary headed . by Arn?ld. de Fr�tas, _ac- Dance ·at the Waldorf�Astoria compame_d br p1a�1�t- Luc1:le �!Sh, Hotel, May 29 ! . . . All students get toge�he1., �ere s an informal interested in women (or at least way to let youiself go. Who kno�s interested in taking pictures of -you ma·y,_ be one _of the undis- beautifu'i women) see Sol Kalkov-_covered a
1
rt1st11 at City. sky in the Stug.ent Life Pepa,rt-
Roll Out the Chor.us ment for more details . . . If' you 
The GL.E,E CLUB has a treat haven't bought your tickets for 
in sto,re for all you music-minded the,PLAYRADS' production of the 
people tonight in, Loung� A at "Survivors," do so now. 
8 :30 p.m. Their repertoire includes The Fellow.shj.p Council 'in 9r­
selections from "Trial by Jury" 'der to encourage "fellowship and 
as well as other numbers. girlship," will show a film on 
Inhibitions be d-d! ·come to fihe May 19 in Lounge C at 8:30 p.m. 
Gl�� Club's Amateur show May 25 Refreshments· will l>e served to 
and get rid of them. There'll be "al1ship." 
prizes for the winners,· and the Columnists Note: 
losers and a dance for >the, spec- , The muscle-men on the Repgrter 
tators. 1-1 · you are interested, and st.aff have turnei'i once again to 
who wouldn't be, contact the Stu- sports for a diversion, I hope 
dent Life. Department before May 'Dhe malis have formed� basebali 
12. ' team and have great expectations. 
Hillel Get-Togethers Playing the Steinway Lndians, they 
HILLEL predicts a treat for all succeeded in winning 4 to 1. Ticker 
on May 16 in an outing to Clove watc)J. o'ut! 
Lake. For fm;ther information con- --�---
tact Hillel. Job Seekers Interviewed 
To spa;rk an enjoyable week" 
end, Hill-el is planl}ing a· member­
ship dance for all new members 
on Saturday, Ma-y 22, at 8 p.m. 
Also, a final get-together dance 
for all HiJlel 11').embexs will t.ake 
place on S'undlf_Y, May 23 at 2 and 
6 p.m. Don,'t miss it! ' 
Th'e City College Placement 
Office; Room 303 is now inter­
viewing June Graduates· wh,o 
are interested -in se�king ful! 
time, permanent po�itions. Stu­
dents are requested to make 
appointments one day in advance 
of the interview. 
delivered his opinions on ho:w the 
various parts in the play: should' 
be• interprE)ted. 
According to JI/Ir. Collins, "Shaw 
tries to p:r:ove that violence leads 
t0 more violence, -and that there 
is a chance for deaent m.en to get 
together so that things don't have 
to end in blood and death." 
Mr. Collins said that present 
unsettled conditions · contributed 
g11eatly t0 the Broadway faiolure 
of the play. In his· opinion the 
entire cast was very enthusiastic 
about the play's ideal, and very 
disappointed at the inability of 
the public to grasp the ideal. 
During his ·visit with Playtads, 
WATSON'S 
LYNCHEONHTE 
32 LEXINGTOl'l AVENUE 
Be'tween 23rd and 2Mh Streets 
!i)UICK, CLEAN SERVICE' 
TASTY SANDWICHES PIES AND CAKE
0
S 
All students who are in pos­
session of ·1u . .'J.A. i:Jooks, are asked 
to return them as soon as possfple 
to tne Hil'lel office, 113 E, 22 
Street any night except Friday. 
Stork Visits I.C.B. 
iaritnklyu 1Jlaw &rqnnl 
The INTER-CLUB BOARD is 
:proud to announce the birth of a 
-dictograph for the use of all clubs 
1--epresented on the board. Plans 
-aTe also being made to purchase 
a typewriter, addtessograph and 
·a mimeograph. Frank Leigh has 
1·esigned as president of I.C.B., 
leaving A.rn0ld de Fretas, former 
vice-president to carry on. Max 
Stolper has been elected ·new vice­
pi;esident. 
News fi:om Newman Club 
A ga!la evening is in sto1--e for 
Newmanites. Time: Saturday, May 
15 at 8:30-p.m. Place: The Hotel' 
Times Square (8th Ave. and 43 
Stt·eet). The club will hold its 
annual election of offieers as well 
RESTAURANT - BAR 
200 EAST 23rd ST. 
AT THIRD AVENUE 
ESTABLISHED 19t4 
110 EAST 23rd ST. 
NEAR FOURTH AVENUE 
E.STABLISHED 1941 
47th Year 
Non-Prollt Educational Institution 
APP1'Wed by American Bar Association 
Three-year Day emd Four.-yeer Evening LLB. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
liERMS COMMENCE FEB. 2nd and JUNE 7th 1 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
· 375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin §-2200 
"Who Is Mr. E?" 
ADVER'J!ISEMENT 
Kitty Kallep. 
Kitty f{.allen, singing star of stage 
and radio, raises her voice in 
praise of Schaefer Beer. "Finest 
beer ['ever tasted!" she- says. It 
has that golden, true beer color ... 
that aged-in true beer taste. You'll 
like it! Try Schaefer Beer today. 
The Ii'. & /1:l. Schaefer Bre,ving Co., 
New Yorlk. 
MU 4-3317 Banquets & Parties 
MING'S 
CHINESE AND AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT-BAR 
Luncboon 55{ - - � - Dinner 80c 
Family Dinner $1.20 
ORDERS PUT Uil? TO TAKE OUT 
363 FOURTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK (comer 26th St.) 
Open from 10 A.M. to Midnight 
Just above 'Washington Bridge 
on the Manhattan Side 
• 
canoeing .... 
Up the Scenic Hudson 
only $3 a full day 
Call B. Vreeland 
TR 3-2099 after 6 P. M. 
revive old plays.· He attributes 
this to the war and the po1iticaL 
system under which we now li:ve. 
City Frat to Induct Pledgees 
"Initiation time" rolls around 
. once again for the "Beta Gamma 
Sigma" fraternity. Forty-nine 
recently-elected members, compos'­
ed of Evening Session and Day 
Session students, graduates, and 
five members of,, the faculty, will 
go through an induction ceremony 
-011 Thursday, May 13, rn the F. 
b. R. Loung�. 
CIGARETTES· 
1 .39 per carton 
postage paid 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
6 cartons minimum order 
Send check ov mcxney order to \ 
CLEARVIEW SAL"S AGENCY ' 
Dept. N-14 
17 Clearview Avenue 
Wilmington 278, Delaware 
Only 50 pks. per mo. to N.Y. State 
residents 
Joy Boy with win� feet seeks female 
Fred Astaire. Sad on dough, mediocre on 




Bklyn Female of the species on lookout for 
guy wit\\ high I.Q. Interest in dancing 
eagerly accepted. Write Evelyn, Box 2-J. 
'Ultra-Conservative seeking soW-mate who 
will bring out best (not beast) in him. 
Can dance. tell funny stories, play hand­
ball. Only the best (not beast) need apply. 
WT1t,e Justin B .• Box 3-J. 
Guy, 2'7, intrastd music, theatre. arts, poli­
tics, et al, seeks similarly inclined las­






119 East 23 St., N.Y.C. 
Tel. O,R.cl1ard 4-2866 
C. P. A. REVIEW COURSES
PROBL�MS - Tf=lEORY - AUDITING - LAW , 
I 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF PR8F. MAX W. G8L0BERG 
� " REGISTRATION NOW 'oPEN 
Comprehensi�e course bry Expert Instructors with manry years of coaching 
and university experience - Veterans eligible under G.I. Bill of Rights 
C.P.A. Review Course Prepares for May 1948 Exams. Small Olasses-enrollm.ent 
limited. Our students have met with excellent results. 
For further in/o.smation call, 'phone or write 
BRO,O.LYN &�ADEMY 
APPROVED BY STA'J!E DEPT. OF EDUCATION 
182 HENRY ST. (corner Montague) BROOKLYN, N. Y. MAin 4-4853-4957 
Tip:. 6RE.ENS SEEM. At.OT 
NtA�R WHEN-YOU SW1'fCH. 
TO SPALDING WOODS! 
NEW MODELS .•. PERF.E.C.TLY --
"'ffi'Jr,,:.,.,.,...,,,.�--==-� 
BALANCED TO PUT MO'RE 
''SWINGING WE;t6HT" BE.\UN.D 
7HE BA.LL •.•. ADD POWER 
'AND AWJRA.O{ 'TO YOUR 
WOOD GAMB .... "'t'f-(l;[R 
PATtNTED GR1P 6ROOVIS t----�!lil11""----­
'{0UR. GRtP iHE SAMl:; 
WAY "FOR EVERY SWtNG· 
_NEW 
SPALDJNG 
WOODS 
